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ABSTRACT
In this srudy. ami-nlmor promoting activity against breast cancer cells (MCF7) of palm oil
industrial waSIl'S crudc cxtracl was inwstigated. Methanol and waleI' extracts of lhe industrial
wasIl'S ,,'crc lestI'd using MTT assay. Thc mosl active exlracl for inhibition of lhe
prolifcrdlion of breast cancer cell was mcthanolic extract of palm leaf waSIl'. All of the other
industrial waSle extracts also showed anli-eancer aClivily excepl for aqueous extl'llcf of palm
oil mill effluenl (POME), wilh respect to thesc results. palm leaf wastes coutd he studied
funher for their potential 10 treat breast canccr ceUs.
K~.",ords: anli-tumor activily. MIT assay. Eloies g/lil1et'rlsis. empty fruit bunch (EFB), palm
oil mill effluem (POME).
I:'IiTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is one of lhe mOSI common forms of cancer in wumen worldwide. In
Malaysia. it has been reponed Ihat orle 001 of 19 Malaysian womcn is likely to dcvelop bt"l:ast
cancer. h is also reponed Ihat breast cancer was lhe commonest cancer in all ethnic groups
and all age groups in females from the age of 15 years. Fonunately. there are many type;; of
anticancer drugs to Ireal breast cancers which include lamoxifen. taxol. abraxen and so on
(Charles. 200 I: Stenger and Bloom. 2005). Ilowever. these drugs impose side efTects that are
quile hannful 10 the patients. This triggers the ari,ing need for Ihe development of new dnJgs
that have reduced side effecls liS well as more effeclive in ki II ing cancer cells. One of Ihe most
abundant sources fOT ne,,· drugs to treat breasl <:ancer is planl. This study concentrates on
screening agricultural plants and their industrial wastes fOT ami-tumor promoting aClivify
against breasl cancer.
E/oies guineeJlsis aT oil palm trees are agricultural plants Ihat are widely cultivatcd in
Malaysia for its oil. Palm oit is rich in palmitic. oleic as "'ell as "itamin E and carotenoid
(Sundrnm 2003) that are known 10 benefit the human health. Interestingly. recent study
showed Ihat its leaves possess anti-hypercholesterolemic and anti-hypenensic effects on TillS
(Mohamed el at .. 2007). This finding was surprising and therefore the possibility for its leaves
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